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(Q1-Q2)Choose the correct option
1.Change the following affirmative sentence into negative sentence without changing the meaning.
He is tall.
a) He is not tall.
b) He is too tall.
c) He is not short.
d) He is too short.
2. Change the following affirmative sentence into negative sentence without changing the meaning
India is a very big country
a) India is a small country.
b) India is not a small country.
c) India is a large country.
d) India is a very big country.
3. Choose the right word to complete the sentence.
If you pa k the e, you ill ha e to ………………………….. a fi e.
a) pay
b) take
c) have d) give
4. Choose the right word to complete the sentence.
He …………………………… o atte tio to y e uests.
a) paid b) took
c) hadd) have
(Q5-Q6) Choose the correct option.
5.Mark Twain is known for his wit and humour.
a) Declarative sentence
b)Interrogative sentence
c) Exclamatory sentence
d) Imperative sentence.
6.Have you bought your tickets yet?
a) Declarative sentenceb) Interrogative sentence
c) Exclamatory sentenced) Imperative sentence
7. Choose the correct collective noun.
A_________ of files is olle ti g dust o the a age ’s ta le.
a) Pack
b) Herd c) Stack d) flock
8. Choose the correct collective noun.
Mayank gazed at _____________ of stars through the telescope his mother bought him on his tenth
birthday.
a) Nest b) School c) Constellation d) Suite
Read the passage and answer the following questions.
Roald Dahl was born on 13 September 1916 in South Wales. He worked for an oil company in East
Africa and then joined the Royal Air Force as a pilot. After an injury in 1941 he worked in
Washington, USA in an office. There he met a famous writer, C.S. Forester, who wanted to interview
Dahl for an article he was writing for the Saturday Evening Post . Dahl offered to take notes while

Forester had his lunch. The notes became a story, A Pie e of Cake hi h as pu lished y the Post
u de Dahl’s a e. Thus ega Roald Dahl’s a ee as a ite .
(Q9-12)Choose the suitable option for each blank.
9 Ronald was born in _______
a) Washington
b) East Africa
c) Britain
d) South Wales
10. _______ wanted to interview Roald Dahl
a) Eleanor Roosevelt
b) C.S Forester c) Mark Twain d) Ruskin Bond
11. __________ as Dahl’s fi st sto y.
a) The Gremlins
b) The Evening Post c) A Piece of Cake d) Tom Sawyer
12. Dahl joined Air force as a _________.
a) Cook b) Driver c) Pilot d) Dentist
13. The newspaper which published the story was____________.
a) The Mint b) The Saturday Evening Post c) The Times of India d) The Washington Post
(Q14-15)Choose the suitable option for each blank.
14. Look at the _____ of those mountains.
a) Respect
b) Beauty c) Politeness d) Rudeness
15. __________is a synonym of beauty.
a) Reason b) Season c) Loveliness d) Joy
(Q16-17)Choose the best synonym for each word.
16. Mistake
a) Error b) Mark c) Game d) Job
17. Decide
a) Choose b) Steal c) Think d) Attempt
(Q18-20) Choose the correct option
18.My Journey Back to life is an autobiography of which sports star?
a) Lance Armstrong b) ViratKohli c) Yuvraj Singh
d) AbhinavBindra
19. My Experiments with Truth is the autobiography of ________
a) Jawaharlal Nehru b) Mahatama Gandhi c) Indira Gandhi d) Rahul Gandhi
20. Which Indian fugitive is k o as the The Ki g Of Good Ti es ?
a) Vijay Mallaya b) Theresa May c) SaniaMirza d) Mahesh Bhupati

